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You aro a business man, used to
forward talk facts facts

wife has for a

Or something else In our Hue. Why not
now. Wo aro than ovor.

Kvcry lady should try it.

received a largo of

xiiicl

businoss

1? .,B S

Which will bn sold far below the real valuo. At this great roduction it is well
for you seloct your Christmas proaents. DAMASK TOWELS, worth

40 TO 50 CENTS, FOR 25 OtS.
75 CENTS, FOR OO

Double drawn with knotted friugo. Very lino fabrics.
Tho Turkish Towols equally cheap.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Pa.

Our Holiday Offer

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,
witn ana mncy too, - -

Boys' Good Hand-mad- e Shoes, for
wot weather, at

Gladden
The hearts of

Children

ttxtra

straight
facte. Your been looking

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

sgan
Chamber Suit.,

Faa?Sor
buy

it soiling cheaper

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Have varietyQWET.
to

Ctn.
work

Shenandoah,

endar

A fine line of all sizes and makes in shoes.
Our motto: "Good goods and low prices."

Slain Street,

"yiSIT OUK STORE and look through Etock thousands
upon thousands requirements. People frequently

toll that moro reasonable prices than tho
larger cities. DjIIs, Games, Iron and Woodon Toys, Black
boards, Trunks, Drums, Tool Chests, Bureaus, Doll Coaches,
Child's Ton Sets, Tables, Banks, Skin Horses, Carts, Trick Mule,
Chiracs, Calliopes, Clowns, Acrobats, Owls, Trumpets, Kaleido
scope, Pny Brooms, Child's Swings, Fancy Gloss Ornaments,
China, tnre Frames, Art Goods, etc., etc., otc.

Successor iWl OUKCAH WAIDLEY.

no

new no.

and
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a of
of

us wo are in our in
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h 4 8 S. Main

MINCE MEAT. Wo soil tho Bost Grade
keep second grade.

BLOATER MACKEREL, extra largo. Fine
"XT- - 1 A 1 Tx AiuuKoruj.

O

OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
tho best quality una always iresh.

OUR FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

COMB HONEY.

New Evaporated Apricots, Nectarinoa and Peaches,
Now aud Lemon Peal.

jO Cents
3 lbs Now ; 3 lbs Now off

W 8 lbs 7 lbs Now not
; 1 lb Now Tea, ; 2 cans

extra ; 3 cans Now ; 2 cans
uorn, "1'riuo ot brand bettor in tho

; 8 cans Now ; 2 cans Now

I

Ouo Car
Ono Car

Ono Car Old Corn.

FRKIS.

LOO

South

St.

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

Citron

TTTILL BUY: French Prunes Raisins,
stalk; NowCleanod Currants; Currants,

cloaued Mixod good quality Whole Toma-
toes, quality Tomatoes, standard quality
JMew bnenanuoan" nothing
markot Corn, Maryland packing Salmon,

quality.

For Sale to Arrive
Minnesota Patent Flour.

Middlings.
Ohoieo

Suit,

in,

Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Cars Timothy nay.

Two Cars Oats.

sLOWLY If III
Progress of the

Miners and Laborers.

MR, HARRIS INDUSTRIOUS

Committee to bo Appointed In Ktplalu
tho Objects of tho M. & 1.. A. A. toThone
Who Hnvo Not Joined There May lie a
Murk Meeting Next Friday. .

EOHHE HAKItlS, who
is engaged in

tho Miners' and
Laborers' Amalgamated
Association, was in
town yesterday and
stated that his work is
progressing slowly but
suroly. When the
movement wai first be

gun thcro was such a lukewarm spirit that
but littio attention was given to tho details
of organization. Now however some of tho
men of moro systematic minds who have
drifted into tho ranks aro taking a hand in
tho plaus for and within a
short time everything will bo on a firm basis.

Ono of tho plans is to havo a ootnmittee of
those iulluenlial men of each nationality up- -

pointed to work among their fellow laborors
and explain to them the objects of tho M. &

L. A. A. aud bring them Into tho

Whilo tho movement has not succeeded in
bringing tho men together in large numbers in
the various districts it has heon very success-

ful in that it has mado a start with men who
can be relied upon to push tho work ahead
and render able assistance to tho organizer.

The committees abovo referred to will be
appointed at ouco and it is quito likely that
if next Friday is an idlo day at tho mince
thcro will bo a grand mass meeting in this
town, which will ho addressed by Daniel
Dairy and others who sympathize with tho
cause of labor.

Last night Mr. Harris met the miners add
laborers at Yorkvillc and found them as
enthusiastic ai over in tho cause of tho M.
& L. A. A.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Sustllltirt the Harold."
The following interesting item is taken

from tho Boston (Mass.) Weekly Journalist:
"Tho Evunino Herald of Shenaudoah
recently gave an account of a railroad acci-

dent at tho place, which tho railroad company
claimed was inco-re- and an injustice to the
corporation. Tho report published was
obtained from the man injured, as the
railway officials refused to impart any infor-

mation concerning tho accident. Whether
the Herald's report was right or wrong, its
position is not one that is open to censure
or criticism. Tho paper did its
duty. It gave the news as best it
could. Had the railroad company not
adhered to their rulo of sllonce, both sidrs of
tho ease would have been presented. A
newspaper never throws aside a good news
featuro because tho secondary principals ro
fused to bo Interviewed. If there ia any in
justice done it is never intentional, aud tho
silent parties alone aro to blamo."

Kxpemlve Kconomy.
Some people begrudgo tho little nionoy

that an Allcock's Porous Plaster coats, aud
then when they aro racked with pain from a
lame back, or from the soreness arising from
a cold, they will spend any amount of money
to rellovo tho pain. If they only had one of
those world renowned plasters on hand they
would bo saved a vast amount of suffering
and bo considerably rlchor. At tho first sign
of stiffness of the joints apply one of these
plasters without any delay. Tho soreness
will be greatly relieved at once and soon dis
appear ontlrely. It will he mouoy saved to
havo them on hand, to say nothing of tho
comfort they bring.

Brandreth's Pills contain no irri " i
matter.

Mayor or litulunond,
George Robinson, tho North Main street

saddler, lias received a message aunouuulug
the election of his father ae Mayor of Rich
mond, England. The Chronicle of that place
in speaking of tho election, devotes consider-abl- e

spaco to refer to Mr. Robinson as a man
who acquired an indopendenoy by hard work
and energy aud has made himself prominent
by reason of his zeal for tho good of tho
Inhabitants of Richmond at largo.

US 13 DANA'3 SAKSAPARILLA, r
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Has No Wlnga.
Constable Thomas Boland was a witness in

a oase beforo tho Pottsvillo court last week
and was asked by ono of the attorneys cross--
examining him, "Mr. Boland, is It not a
fsot that it is only three miles of a crow's tly
from Shenandoah to New Boston?" The
constable answered, "I don't know. I am no
orow and have no wings to fly with."

Downs' Klixlr will oure any eough or oold
no nutter of how long standing. lm

MurchlU'a Cafe.
Whenekli'g a neat and well oondueted

oafu, go to Burchill's, corner Main and Coal
streets. 1 ollte and prompt attention. 11.7-t- f

OBaVS OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Seen and Hour During Ills Trav-
el About Town.

I heard a prominent man say onoo that ho
never entered a publlo assembly or building
of any size without tnoutnlly taking notes of
all pcselblo moans of escape in oaeo of an
emergency. I havo thought of this often
slnco thou and havo triod to profit thereby.

Tho sight of a woman pulling a young man
by his coat tali caused considerable amuse-

ment for bystanders. She was trying, in a
forciblo manner, to persuade tho aforesaid
young man to assist her in loading a stovo on
an electric oar.

V
One of tho easiest ways to get a lot of men

arguing is to exhibit your watch and praise
its good qualities. Kvcry woman thinks her
Imby tho beet aud prettiest, and overy man
thinks ho carries tho flueet watch In town.
Try it.

,
Strange, isn't it, that a man who shaves

himself will hack and slash his face time and
again without a murmur, but will growl aud
kick if a barber makes a littio scratch upon
his face. I saw a practical illustration of
this tho other evening. The next time you
visit a barber shop keep your eyes open aud
you will probably spot tho guilty party.

V
I am in favor of cremation, but not in tho

manner of a certain railroader who doesn't
live many miles from here. Tho other day
this certain individual threw a live dog into
a Iocomotlvo firo box. If he had followed
tho dog justice would have been satisfied,

Do not swing your hands when passing a
dog on tho street. Like the gun that wasn't
loaded, tho animal might "go off." Tho dog
that appoars tho quietest may glvo you a bito....

I hoard a gool story the other day about a
night operator, who works at a lonely station
net , many mllos from Shenandoah. This
oporator is certainly a genius. It appears ho
has a weakness for "pounding his ear," or, in
plain English, sloepiug on duty. In order to
do this effectually ho hit upon tho hippy
scheme of placing a Kodak in such a position
that overy time a train posted, when the
instrument was set, it would tako a snap shot
of tho passing engine This young man
gained such a reputation for never having a
train marked "missed" that ho soon received
a promotion. It was due, however, more to
his bright mind rather than his faithfulness
to duty,

Tho samo individual also told mo of a
novel schemo invented another operator who
was troubled with tho same weakness as the
aforesaid young man. This operator is
stationed this sldo of Mauch Chunk and
whenever ho became sleepy whilo on duty he
ties ono end of a string to tho rait and tho
other to a coal bucket, the latter being sua

penued from tho door. A train coming along
would cut tho string, causing the bucket to
fall aud awaken the sleeping operator.
Ho however became so accustomed to hoiring
the bucket drop that it finally failed lo
accomplish tho desired effect, and he was
compelled to invent another schemo. He
procured a rope, tied one end to the rail and
the other to his leg, keeping it taut. This
scheme worked well enough uutil ono night
tho ropo was noticed by an engineer, who
stopped his engine to investigate the cbueo.

Tho crow, always ready for a Joke, uutiod
the rail end of the rope, and with a pull
strong pull, and pull altogether, they lauded
tho operator high in tho air. This young
mau still works at nights, but does not, how
over, sleep as much as formerly.

Ode.

Alinoit a Miracle.,
Itadam's Mlcrobo Killer has acted like a

miracle. It cured my wife of Consumption
and me of Lumbago and Diabetes.

Fuank S. Jones, Camden, N. J.

KxcurslotiA to Cullfnrnla.
On account of the San Fraucisco Mid-

winter Fair, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St,

Paul Railway Company will sell excursion
tickets to Sau Francisco, St. Jose, Colton, Los
Angeles and Sandiego, Oil., and Portland,
Ore., at reduced rates, good until April 1,
161)1. For full particulars eall on any coupon
ticket agent or address John R. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 4S8 William St., Williams
port, Pa.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPAKILLA, its
THK KIND THAT CUBES."

GRIFFIN. On the 20th inst., at Shenan-
doah, Pa., Edwin Grittln, aged 37 years
Funeral will take place on Wednesday, glind
inst., at 2p. in., from tho family reeldonoe,
No. 421 West Coal street. Interment in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and
friends rcspoctfully invited to attend.

Do not suppose that beoauto it is roconi
mended for animals that Aruloa & Oil Lini
ment is an offeuslvo preparation. It will not
statu clothing or the fairest skin, lm

Llbal Suit.
Attorney J. O. Ulrioh, of Tatnaqua, bee

brought suits against KoWt Harris and F,
P. Krebs, of the Tamaqua Oaurier, for libel,
'Claiming $10,000 damage from each.

USS DANA'S SAB8APAUILLA, in
" THS KIND THAT OUKHH".

Hear lu Mind.
John A. Rollly's ia the pUww to mt the

purest wines and Ihjuott, Ut bMr a wd alt
and finest brands of cigars, lQilG-- tf state.

i STRIKE

t is Spreading on the Lyocal

Division.

MEN &T DELANO STRIKE,

llrotherhood I'lreiiien Oult Work This
Morning mid Itrakomoii lti'fino to Tako
Their riiifOS-T- ho llrotherhood llngl-noe-

May lis Called Oat l.

Railroad

,

. 1

HE on tho h

Railroad is
spreading in this dis-

trict. To day a num-hcr-

Brothorhoodfiro-me- n

at Delano

aud several coal trains
were siuo tracked,

tho brakemcu refused to tako tho firemen's

places.

It was said this morning that all tho
ongineors belonging to tho Brotherhood will

bo called out
Thore has beou .but littio traffic

ovor tho local branch of tho Lehigh Valley

slnco Sunday.

Thodaugerofameatfamlnoln town is ovor.
A beof car arrived in town tills morning, over

tho Philadelphia & Reading Railroad. All

shipments of beof will bo mado ovor that
lino until tho Lehigh Valloy trouble .is ad

justed.
Somo of tho coal trains rassed

through town having now firemen wero

espied by loungers at tho Lehigh Valloy

depot this afternoon and wero greeted with
of "Scab! scab !"

Tho passongor trains havo not been keep

ing up with tho schedule time. Tho New

York mail was duo here at 2:27

day afternoon did not arrivo until 7

last night.

striko

struck

which

shouts

which yester

o'clock

W. T. Woodring, a traveling agent, was

thoroughly disgusted when ho arrived hero

yestorday. Ho left Alleutown at 7 o'olock in

tho morning and by traveling via Mauch

Chunk, Hazlcton and Delano and off

at each of tho places for trains succeeded in
reaching bore at 3:55 yesterday afternoon.

i:i.S( rruuiry Ituskllead.
Special to IiuitALii.

Valley

as

freight

laying

Niuuocu, Wis., Nov. 21. Hon. Jeremiah
M. Rusk, who was Secretary of Agrioulture

under tho administration of President Har
rison, died here at eight o'clock this morning.

blx Mmi Iiuruo.!.
Special to Evnino herald.

Bisavkk, Pa., Nov. 21, A hoarding houie
at this place owned by Morrill Standon was

burned this morning. It was entirely des-

troyed and six men wore consumed by tho

tlames.

Use Wells' Lundry Blud, the b
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makot
k AO qnaru. l&cta. Sold by Coakley Bros,

Fcnstluc on the Klvciion.
Il fore tho late election Hon. J. J. Coyle

aud "Tom" Joyce, of Mahanoy City, wagered
an oyster supper on tho naming of the most
number of winning candidato. Joyce went
with his fellow Democrats beforo the gale
and last night he killed two birds with ouo
stono by paying tho bet aud at tho same tlmo
opening the new hotel of Misses Ellon and
Anulo McNulty in Mahanoy City. Tho
supper was served at 12 o'clock and was an
excellent one. Among those who occupied
seats at the tables were Hon. J. J. Coyle,
Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon ; Hon. C. N.
Btumm, of Minersvllle; Clerk of Courts-eloc- t

A. J. Sbortall, Recorder Soheurman. County
Oommlssiouers-elec- t Reutz aud Allen, Pro- -

thouotery-elec- t Deegan, J. Harry James,
Esq., Daniel Duffy, Maurioe Lltaoh, John A,
Sullivan, Thomas Joyce, It. J. Yost, F. C,

Reese, M. C. Reinhold, Esq., alitor Parker,
Martin Lawlor and Auditor-elec- t Samuels
There wero numerous speeches and songs and
the party did not disburse until four o'clock
this morning. The Misses MoNulty have one
of the finest hostelrlee in Mahanoy City.

A Groat Show.
"The Dawler" waa presented at Ferguson's

theatre last night before a crowded house. It
was the funniest show of the season and the
company will bo cordially received on ita re-

turn here on the SSth inst. The oomedy'ls ex
tremely funny and is interpreted by a com
puny of excellent talent.

Colliery IdL.
The'timber In No, 3 slope of Turkey Run

colliery gave way this morning, neoesitetluf
the shutting down of the colliery. The
damage will probably be repaired ia time to
resume oreratietw

"AU warn la the txpreuion at let
nine ukMrc Mli thai terrible eoufh.

TrTT KlriS'Sr

THE DOCJQHEJIITY OASE.
The. Irendant !!ncapm Hevorn IMinlili.

inent on H Technicality.
Tho case of Mrs. J. J. Dougherty against

her husband for nssault and battery, surety
and t was tried beforo Judgo
Albright yesterday. The oomplalnant was
represented by W. D. Seltzer and M. M.
Burke, 13qs., and tho dofondant was repre-
sented by George J. Wadlinger, Arthur L.
Shay nnd J. H. Pomeroy,

Mr Burko oponed tho assault aud hattory
oaso in bohalf of tho Commonwealth with a
recital of tho circumstances that lod up to
tho charge against tho dofondant. Ho re-

ferred to the marriage of the parties four
years ago and Baid that much happiness was
oxpected from the union, but tho dofondant
had proved falso to his' marriage vows and
had turned his attention to and lavished hi
hli tlmo and means upon other
womon, and that the place in his heart which
should have been reserved for his innocent
and devoted wife was usurped by the de-

fendant's paramour. The case, he said, was
remarkable in many respects. It was

and full of sadness.
It was remarkablo in tho result attending it,
namely: that the poor, defenoeleas wife waa
driven Into a court of justioe to seek redress for
a wrong done her by him who should bo tho
sharer of her joys and sorrows her husband.
Mr.llurlcedwolt.it some length aud with
oonsiderablo force upon the manner in which
ho and his colleague! proposed to prove tholr
caw and the olrcumitauees that would be
detailed to tho jury, audeonoluded by asking:
tho jury for a conviction.

Mrs. Dougherty then took tho stand and
testified in detail as to tho assinlt oommittcd
upon her on tho night of October 12th, tho
facts of which havo appeared in the columns
of tho Hkrald. Tho clothlDg sho wore on
that occasion, tattered aud torn into shreds,
were given by her in evidonco and they pre
sented a sorry spectacle. All of her clothing,
tho outer and under garmonts, were thoro
and reminded one of tho remnants of cloth
ng which dogs had tugged at for consider

able time. Mrs. Dougherty's toetlmony was
corroborate! by that of Mrs. Woruer, Mrs.
Boland and Sliaa Finnegan, her neighbors.

The defenso mado very littio
ation aud depended chiefly upou the point
of law iuvolving the question as to whetbor
tho wife was justified in taking the letter
from her husband's pocket the letter ho had
receivod from his paramour, aud whether tho
defendant was not justified in using reason
able force to recover it. Tho only witness
called for the defense waa Dougherty himself.
He acknowledged the taking of tho letter
and the tussel with his wife far the recovery
of it.

J. H. Pomeroy, Esq., made a dratnatio.
summing up and his friends who wero in the
court room declared it one of his most
brilliant efforts.

After the oase was given to the jury Judgo
Albright took up the oises of surety and
desertion, they not being jury oases. Tim
letter which the Judge refused to admit in
evidence in the assault and battery oaeo wag
admitted in the other oases aud the Judge
said it made a prima facia case to bind the
defeudant to support his wife and child. The
Judge directed the defendant to pay (0 per
week to his wife and furnish a bond in the
sum of $700 to secure the payment.

The verdiot in the assault and battery oaa
was not guilty, but pay the oosts. Iu ad
dressing the defeudaut the Judge said, "Tho
Jury has acquitted you purely on a techni
cality."

TAM AQU,
Mrs. E S. Sallada Is vielting relatives in

Reading.
Charles L. Hadenberg spent Sunday with

his parents in Milton.
Miss Mary L. Boyd is the guest of Phila

delphia relatives.
Miss Annie Sehad hae returned from a

visit to Miss Jean Gieger, at Haxleton.
George A. Wilford, of Mahanoy City, spent

Sunday here with bis pirente.
Miss Kate Whetstone is visiting rolativea

in Ilarrisburg.
Mies Sue Fowler, of Shenandoah, and Mrs.

M. E. Gable, of Pittsburg, visited friends hore
hut week.

Miss Irene Randall visited Mahanoy City
frieuds last week.

McCloud & Melville's Company will pro-
duce "The Will 0' The Wip" at Allea's
opera house this (Tuesday) evening, and on
Friday evening the musical brea, "The
Dazaler," will appear. The sale of reserved,
seats for both have been unusually larg.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny'a
.li-t- f

We're Still

Doing Business
At tho old stand,

But since you heard
from us last through
these columns our
stock has increased

And oar methods Improved.
You will dad our goods
neater, oleanar and better.

Graf'sv
122 North Jardin Stret


